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HmIs RATING

mATeRIAl sAFeTy 
dATA sHeeT

Red IRON OxIde PRImeR

1. PROduCT IdeNTIFICATION
PART NumbeR ............................................. 80-910
PROduCT NAme ........................................ Red IRON OxIde PRImeR 16OZ AeROsOl CAN
CHemICAl FAmIly ..................................... N/A
dOT sHIPPING ............................................ Consumer Commodity ORm-d

2. HAZARdOus INGRedIeNTs
sPeCIFIC CHemICAl IdeNTITy, COmmON NAmes OsHA Pel Rel ACGIH TlV   %

Acetone (00067-64-1) 1000ppm 250ppm 1000ppm 25.11
Propane (00074-98-6) 1000ppm 1000ppm 2500ppm 13.87
N-butane (00106-97-8) - 800ppm 800ppm 8.15
*Toluene (108-88-3) 500ppm 150ppm 50ppm 6.57
Vm&P Naptha (64742-89-8) - - - 6.17
Red Iron Oxide Pigment (01309-37-1) - - - 4.41
ethyl Alcohol (00064-17-5) 1000ppm 1000ppm 1000ppm 4.12
*xylene (01330-20-7) 100ppm 150ppm 150ppm 3.63
Talc (14807-96-6) - - - 3.38
N-butyl acetate (123-86-4) 150ppm 200ppm 200ppm 3.37
mineral spirits (64742-47-8) - - - 1.93
Isobutyl acetate (110-19-0) 150ppm 150ppm 150ppm 1.68
Pm Acetate (108-65-6) - - - 1.03

All chemical compounds marked with an asterisk (*) are toxic chemicals subject to the reporting 
of section 313 of Title III of the superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act (sARA) of 1986 
and 40 CFR Part 372.  you must notify each person to whom this mixture of trade name product is 
sold.  This statement must not be detached.  Any copy or redistribution of this material safety data 
sheet shall include this statement.

3. PHysICAl dATA
bOIlING POINT (RANGe) .................................................. -44°C  (-47°F)
VAPOR PRessuRe PsIG @ 70°F.......................................2750 hPa
VAPOR deNsITy (AIR = 1) ................................................N/A
sOlubIlITy IN wATeR .......................................................slight
sPeCIFIC GRAVITy (H2O = 1) ..........................................0.8080
melTING/FReeZING POINT .............................................N/A
eVAPORATION RATe (ether=1) .......................................>1
VOC content (by weight) .................................................52.8%, 578.3g/l
APPeARANCe ANd OdOR ...............................................brown-Red liquid/Aromatic

4. FIRe ANd exPlOsION dATA
FlAsH POINT ........................................................................ -19°C      (-2°F)  
uPPeR exPlOsIVe lImIT (%) ...........................................10.9%
lOweR exPlOsIVe lImIT (%) ..........................................1.7%
exTINGuIsHING medIA ....................................................extinguishing powder, CO2, sand.  

do not use water!!
sPeCIAl FIReFIGHTING PROCeduRes ........................C o n t a i n e r s  c a n  b u i l d  u p 

pressure if exposed to heat (fire).  
As in any fire, wear self-contained 
breathing apparatus pressure-
demand (msHA/NIOsH approved 
or equivalent) and full protective 
gear.

FIRe ANd exPlOsION HAZARds...................................Vapors may form explosive mixture 
with air.

NFPA Flammability Hazard..............................................4

5. HeAlTH eFFeCTs dATA
sHORT TeRm eFFeCTs OF exPOsuRe

ROuTe OF eNTRy ...........................skin absorption, Inhalation, Ingestion, eye contact, 
skin contact

HeAlTH HAZARds
(ACuTe ANd CHRONIC) ...............extremely flammable.  Irritating to eyes and respiratory 

system.  Possible risk of harm to the unborn child.  may 
cause permanent brain and nervous system damage.  
Repeated overexposure can also damage kidneys, 
lungs, liver, heart and blood.  Intentional misuse by 
deliberately inhaling the contents may be harmful or 
fatal. 

medICAl CONdITIONs GeNeRAlly
AGGRAVATed by exPOsuRe .........................Heart disease, respiratory disorders.

FIRsT AId PROCeduRes
eye CONTACT ......................................................Immediately flush eyes with plenty of water.  

Get medical attention, if irritation persists.
sKIN CONTACT ....................................................wash with soap and water.  Get medical 

attention if irritation develops or persists.  
INHAlATION ........................................................Remove to fresh air.  If not breathing, give 

artificial respiration.  If breathing is difficult, 
give oxygen.  Rescuers should put on 
appropriate protective gear.  Keep victim 
warm.  Get immediate medical attention.

INGesTION ..........................................................If swallowed, do NOT induce vomiting.  Give 
victim a glass of water or milk.  Call a physician 
or poison control center immediately.  Never 
give anything by mouth to an unconscious 
person.

sPeCIAl HeAlTH eFFeCTs
CARCINOGeN (OsHA Guidelines) ................This product contains chemicals known to 

the state of California to cause cancer and 
developmental toxicity. 

6. ReACTIVITy
sTAbIlITy ..............................................................stable under normal conditions.
INCOmPATIbIlITIes ...........................................No information.
HAZARdOus deCOmPOsITION  ..................No decompostion if used according to 

specifications. 
PROduCTs ...........................................................may produce hazardous fumes when heated 

to decomposition.  Fumes may contain CO2, 
CO.

HAZARdOus POlymeRIZATION ..................will not occur under normal conditions.
HAZARdOus POlymeRIZATION
CONdITIONs........................................................None known.

7. PReCAuTIONs FOR sAFe HANdlING & use
PROTeCTIVe eQuIPmeNT 
ReQuIRemeNTs ..................................................safety goggles.  local exhaust ventilation may 

be necessary to control air contaminants to 
within TlVs during the use of this product.

wAsH ReQuIRemeNTs ....................................wash with soap and water.
sPIll OR leAK PROCeduRes ........................Absorb spill with inert material (e.g. dry 

sand or earth), then place in chemical waste 
container.

wAsTe dIsPOsAl meTHOds.........................dispose of in accordance with local, state, and 
federal regulations.

HANdlING & sTORAGe ...................................wash thoroughly after handling.  Keep 
away from heat, sparks, and flames.  store 
below 120oF.

OTHeR PReCAuTIONs ......................................use NIOsH approved respirator with an 
organic vapor cartridge; avoid prolonged 
breathing of vapors; protection provided by 
air purifying respirators is limited. 

8. AddITIONAl INFORmATION
use self-contained breathing apparatus if TlV limits are exceeded.  do not eat or smoke while using.  
wash hands after use.  use positive pressure air supplied respirator if there is potential for uncontrolled 
release, if exposure levels are unknown, or in any circumstance where air purifying respirators may 
not provide adequate protection.

THe INFORmATION GIVeN ANd THe ReCOmmeNdATIONs mAde HeReIN APPly TO 
OuR PROduCT(s) AlONe ANd ARe NOT COmbINed wITH OTHeR PROduCTs.  suCH 
INFORmATION Is bAsed uPON OuR ReseARCH ANd ON dATA FROm OTHeR RelIAble 
sOuRCes ANd Is belIeVed TO be ACCuRATe.  NO GuARANTee OF ACCuRACy Is 
mAde.  IT Is THe PuRCHAseR's ResPONsIbIlITy beFORe usING ANy PROduCT TO 
VeRIFy THIs dATA uNdeR THeIR OwN OPeRATING CONdITIONs ANd TO deTeRmINe 
wHeTHeR THe PROduCT Is suITAble FOR THeIR PuRPOses.
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